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old man returning home with a rake,
a reaphook hr a .bushwhacking nxe
over hts shoulder Is to be seen any
evening. "The tlleAners" were In nil
the fields I named Inst Bummer. The

SEE THAT YOUR SOLDIER FRIENDS

AfiD RELATIVES ARE LISTED VITH

SERVICE LEAGUE; GIVE ADDRESSES

... .. ,- ,- .;

r
Owing to the, fact that all no mm of mon In the rvtr from Umatilla

cimi.ty have not yet hwu reirtod to the I'atrlotlo Kervli a fur-

ther effort will ho made to secure audi uuiihm. The following; blank may
be ummI for the purpose.

RECORD OF ENLISTMENT. .

old shepherd with hls'emall band of
sheep makes as perfect a picture

as ' the artist immortaliwd.
Though my Ford almost Btampcded
his little flock and spoiled the picture
for a, passlns moment,

j That Rembrandt masterpiece "A
Peusant Woman." with ;strong. hard
face. showing toil and faithfulness,

'adorned with a large white anftulnr

Dairy, Sheep, Hoffs, Poultry

Cottonseed Cie, Coco-

nut Meal, Rice Meal

ALL HIGH PROIEINId
. . ,f ... ... . . a

Incline for chickens.. This is concentrated
buttermilk. The best anil cheapest poultry
feed, tabby's chick feed, Bly's Poultry Mash,
Dip, Liee Killer, Medicines, etc. ' '.

i

i

rjuonnei, can oe seen oy tne nunureaa
Rany market day In any of iheae towns.
W He didn't paint her feet. If he had. . . ...... k ... . . ... . . . . Age. ......Name . ........

Torifa Wq

All kinds and sizes -

, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

I am a jobber of terra cotta pipe,
carrying all kinds ' and sizes in'
stock including chimney pipe '

with fittings for same, - ; :

I buy in carload lots and can always take care of
; ; your demands.

t

Let me show you my stock and
, . . ,quote you prices.

G. P. MILLEk
'. .JIIE PLUMBER

West Court and Garden Sts. j Telephone 202

then she would have worn wooden Home Address '

1 (Street) 'P 'abided. The scarceness of leather or
jp.the corner on the leather market will
A never make a ripple In the economic
A conditions here.

(City)
. Married.....Occupation Before War. . .

j4 You 8uw pictures of the , refugee
Seeing before the Hun horde. " lEntere(J gervice When?....:. Where? .......... .

."all" their household anil:
kitchen furniture piled high on a Branch of Servicelarge two wheeled cart and a tiny

and sometimes .donkey hitched to It;
a dog hitched to It alongside of a man irailSierS .
or woman while others pushed. Well,

KanK .............Blydenstein &Co. (Include promotions and dates)
i

I mw the name by the thousands, but
they were, returning homo with thing
stacked Just a little, hisrher. I hSve
had to put my Ford In neutral at
times while I wondered what would
happen to the donkey if the hind
prop on the cart didn't work I fi-

nally decided that he would fro in
"high' for awhile, anyway. About
two months' ago on a narrow road 1

came up behind a cart and donkey

Phone 351 Military Address

Nearest Relative
Address Relationship.

unvrii ,iij ii launn x i up a jiMsj
and Imtnedlatelv the little donkeiri a t e a.iMm3'to.k fright and ran with that big cart signature oi iniormant
to heat tne bund. The maaame saweo; - . - . . . . . . . , ....

? I1EST PLACE llfPENDLETON TO fcUfiiwer a i rienas ana reiauves oi uuys m service re asiveu iu mihim hard, while I gave my
K little more gat ho aa to keep in siKht.iftiif ohnup nnA mnil tn M. Jl. ChpSSllian. SpC PendletOTL iR Soon he began to fag, then she began j. t. -
Jito lam bast him to make him run sojUFe., XlOnG IZo.To the Public USED. , . , I T4 vmi tmvM nr ilAtlve .men In military service. Thera arcT4 on aneaa. sne lurnea in anu Hioppeu. - - - - -

fighting for the allied cause, be many reasona for compiling thla Hatm f hn turnawl In pIva m A smtlo. 1

t'45' rose In my seat, .homing. "Bravo, Iwhere he may, fill out the blank be-- !' ta bov everythln elm a. move for
Bi Madame vive la France!" Her miie!i., . xx t h llustlee to the boy. In the .ervlce. Do Airs rw-T- S 'i .r?i nnrk cfwnt w 1 onnvjuiv i ivico iuiEi iiiciiu onijij rnoi.was a blessing. She ltad enjoyed '

. not fall to send In your name, at
m . . j . theBecretary of tne atriotio eervice once. Do not wait for someone else.

tl...ti nn iuuui an 1 i ..... . n u nun . ... '

master, not the mule. League. It matters not whether a It Is Immaterial If the unit name. In a few days we will have a
. But here la another Incident somlInan De wltn tne Americans, tjanaai. re aupucatea many times, xney

time later. These little, donkey. arej" OT o11" --"'e toree. whether Instil be checked over.
very gentle. I wna coming home on?" rmy or navy, draft, volunteer oi HU out thi. blank and mall It at
day. I mw moping along a donkev ire"ular- - It to desired to secure a ence. It to permissible to phone your
in a cart. Soon I could see an elders 'eomnlet llet of alt TTmatllla ennntv .InfnrmaHnn If von wl.h tn.

Dr. R. E. Farnsvvorth, Dentist
wishes to announce

he will resume the practice
of dentistry .

April 1st, 1919, in

5 ly madame alone and she was sittingi
Page and Oakland

At prices that will make each a snap.

- .

Watch this space.
' ...

Miller and Bement

sortment of things he had never seen endorsed by what wa declared to be
before. But, oh, boy! How gracious an overwhelming vote at a meeting of
was the bow and the Mercl. mon-- 1 the Cenrtal Labor Council here. ,Nine-sleur- ,"

when I dropped something be-'t- y delegates representing labor anions
fore many in the rond as they walked! of th city were present and part inl

Kj sound asleep as the donkey poked
F,nlonR- - Quickly I decided to pet off In
fPithe ditch and stop so he wouldn't hit
4 me and ao let hhn pass. He was
A making1 fine progress till within a few
Spjfeet of me tho purr of the motor
5) awoke the madame. It was distress.

'5im ee ier JumP or tne line.
Kj However, It was a needles operation.
R for th donkey murmured not. nor

batted an ear.

4 his dental parlors, suite 7, Temple building
pated fn a debate In the question. ' A
request of th Seattle lahor council for
a referendum on the calling of an In-

ternational labor conference for the
discussion of labor problems was re-

ferred to the local unions. G30 Cottonwood St.
it 4

and I hastily pansed with my loads for
th canteens.

Now, I will close this, but I am en-

closing two notes that cam to me
one from our former chief who was
with us at the front and till In Jan-
uary, 1919. Th other from our new
and present chief. I never dreamed
of such till they were handed me. 1

send them so you may know what
ethers think tif the work don by a
representtaive from the city where we
"1-- 'er Ruck."

Very sincerely, yours.
J. M. COUXRLISOX.

AVaHtitm? 3lacntne Lsouni;.
In every town or community there

are wash pools with a roof where the
women do all their family washing.
These are also along rivera or streams.

TELEPHONE 778
' i I .

'
1

la the meantime appointments may be made by telephoning

772 or 250-- J.

SPRING MEDICINE

The Children Will Want It

The women kneel on planks at the
edK of the water and with brushes
and. by pounding do the washing. 1

hare seen them there in all kinds of
weather, even with ic on the water.
Some washing-- machine companies are
surely lack in i? in enterprise or their
agents would , visit here- -

This season of the year, late winter
and spring, seems to be the wood cut

HFXMKT, WOH
V I A KADIi, PAHT OK- I,OOT
FOIWD IX l'OltMKIl l'AI12

ting time and time to trim all trees i

Hood". S.rMparilla I. Needed NoW
. . A. N.var Before--. ,

Because, although the war I. over.
Its work, worry and excitement have
undermined your reserve Btrenitth.

Becauae the coughs, colds, grip and
maybe severer Illness, have broken
down your power of resistance.

Berause Winter', work and cloae
confinement have worn-o- your
stomach and exhausted your blood.

Can you afford the good long rest
the doctor advises?

If not. take a course of the famous
old medicine, tho one that mottter
used to take. Hoods Sarsaparllla.
It's the finest ex tmet o( Nature's
purifying, vitalizing and strength-makin- g

roots, herbB. barks and ber-
ries, such as physicians prescribe,
prepared by skilful pharmacists, in
condensed and economical form.

If you want the bent Spring medi-
cine you'll surely Ret Hood's Rarsa
parilla. Mood's Pills help the liver.

and hedges. The French peasant
wastes absolutely nothing that grow a
He uses every root and twig of a tree
or bush for firewood. I used to see
some old wood of the If .If,. aaa

4 .'jWe Installed This Hydraulic burning of martyrs and saw the fires
burning and people carrying bundles
of faggots to make the fires. I won-
dered where the artists got the idea of
such bundles of faggots- - Now I know,
for I have seen them, just such bun-
dles, by the thousands, ricked along

Press To Save:Money For You
o ; v i '. ,T - ; ' ' ..

.' I 'HE rental value of your truck is from $15 to $50 a day,
I A denendinft on its sizew Every day. that vow lay tip your .

the roads and piled at every farm
house for fire wood.. All the twigs j

track, waiting for tires to be pressed on at the factory or in i

omeotherctty,youlose$15to$5p. To save this money and
to render you service in keeping with the hih standard of

from th trees are straightened out
and tied with a twig- In small bandy
bundles and ricked up to dry. These
pin woods are raked bare and clean

Coming to
Walla Wallaof needles. The some are rirked at

DOCTOU

the farm house and used to lisht fires
with. Other leaves" are raked up and
used for bedlng th horses. Oh. yes.
the barn Is just the other end of the
house, , '.

Ford Is Known.'
This area Is lnrffely a wooded coun-

try. For fifty kilometers In every dl
reetlon I have come to know It like
a book and can drive the roads nigbi

MELLENTHIN I CO.Truck Tires J
SPFXJIAMSTS

or day. Th people along these roads

DO NOT I'SE St nCEItT

if y y t

. V'. tv

1

.1 , II
' ' , ' It

f rn invested in this press. I: will apply any size of .

i, Firestone Pressed-OitTir- from 32x2 to the 42x14 r
I Firestone Giant. With us, applying pressed-o- n tires is

matter of minutes instead of days. v laHftJ
' The rilien-y- , toufehness and wearing croalities of Firestone j

iTruck Tire, are nnsnrpassed. Come in and let us prove 1

nnvrT come in snow my rwiu iui
which "There's a reason," like for a
weH known cereal drink.

There f always more or less well-far- e

stuff about the warehouse of our
headquarters. With this I always go
nut inariari T mv h ciearettes.

Will lie at

Get acquainted with our thorough service taci lines, jat. DACRES HOTEL,
TUES. & WED., APRIL 1-- 2

OfVice Hours 10 a. m, to 4 p. m.

gum, chocolate or any thing. Just
slightly damaged' so we musn't sell It.
Well. I have the time of my life
slinging It out along the roads
roung. old. big and little, French and TWO IVS ONLY.

A PRESENT FREE
J i l TO EACH GIRL OR BOY j

'

Who brings or sends to the East Oregdnian office
one new Daily subscriber by carrier for 1 month or
longer; or one new Daily subscriber by Mail for .3
months or longer ; or one new Semi-Week- ly subscrib-
er by mail for 1 year; or any subscriber renewing
their Daily subscription for three months or longer
or Semi-Week- ly for one year. .

American- - Do they know mo and my

xo charge: ron examination.Ford? On I. ouf! I have mad mahy
an old French man think th skies
have mined thimrs" wHen he The doctor in charge, on accountturned from the woods to his cart "or

'of haring been in the United Stateswheelbarrow and found In it an as--
vrilffani Tfonenzollern used to weariarmy service, has not been, able to

V&m i- -

fir";- -
,

DO THI-S-
this helmet on parade occasions but visit the different cities for the past
the odds are ten to one that it didn't seven months, but from now on will
look as well oij him as it does on this again make his tegular calls. He 1.

friend of Lowell Thomas, American's-- graduate In medicine and snrgery,
war correspondent. The helmet wasand is licensed by the state of

as hi. part of the loot by jlngton. Ho visits professionally the
a ftpartnens soldier during the riots 'more Importnnt towns and cities and
in which the deposed kaiser's palace loffers to all who call on this trip.

When the Children Cough, Rub
Fori voi'it convenience use this cot PONMusterole oft Throats

and Chests -

in TierMn was sacked and all his uni. consultation ana examination free,
No telling bow soon the symptom, may

develop into croup, or worse, lira inen . forms taken. Mr. Thomas, who was
reporting the rioting, bought thi In-

teresting souvenir from the Hpartacan
and brought It to New York.

when you're el ad you have a jar of Mus and
brterole at band to give prompt, sure re--

except the expense of treatment
when desired.

According to his' method of treat-
ment he does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit many wonder
OEKRMAXY crftTAIf.8

VISITORS' I'RIVII,IiIl

East Oregonlan Pub. Cot - .... - '
Oentlemen: riease send rne "Uncle Billy".' Circu.

.end th. (Dally) or (Semi-Weekl- East Oregonlan
(carrier) or (mail), for which find enclosed f
to the following address fiend the paper for..
months,!..-- . ; year. - .

Name .,.......,.,.
Town . ..............
Street and No.
My Name Is. .',
My Address U ,

bet. It does not Mister.
A first aid and a certain remedy,

Musterole is excellent Thonsand. of
mother, know it You shoo Id keep a
jar in the house, ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too.
Bore throat bronchitis, tonsilitis,

i roup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, head-
ache, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of back or
joint, sprains, sore muscles, chilblains,
frosted feet and cold, of the cheat (it

ful results in diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidneys,' bladder, bedwtting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal

RERUN, March 29. Because of
the great number of military and ci-

vil entente missions which have visited
Germany since November, the Ger-
man cabinet has decided, according to
newspaper report, that no person,
from an allied country will hence

If you have been ailing for any
length of time and do not get any
bettter. do not fail to call, as imoften prevents pneumonia). forth be permitted to travel In Ger-

man without speciul permission from30c and Cue jars; Hospital size z.w.
the armistice commission.

proper measures rather than disease
are often the causa of your long
standing troubls.

Remember above date, that exam

St'BSCtllPTiOJf RATES
Pnlly by carrier o per month. .

Dally by Mall r,.oo per year.
Dally by Mall 2.r,fl six months. .

Daily by Mall $1.35 three months,
Semi-Woek- ly tl.DO per year.

Simpson Tire Service Co.
, Ij. A. Minton, Mgr. 221 E. Court St

hnnj-n- f n r, I ;. -- v. a Co..
SltJKANK IjAHOK rVlR '

I,FAlTB OF N.TIOX8 V- -ination on this trip will be free, and
fthat his treatment is different.

Jlln- -2D The! Address: T3 Boston Block,RPOKANE. Wash. Mar, tf cinors is to re rent uy maitj seni so vnn rosTAOE.
principle of the league of nation was neapolls, Minn.

i


